NET NEUTRALITY
On December 14, the Feder:l Communic:tions Commission (FCC) voted 3-2 to
scuttle : 2015 Ob:m: rule known :s “net neutr:lity”. B:sic:lly, th:t me:ns th:t
Bro:db:nd Internet providers would be :ble to set fees :ccording to the speed of
network service. The word ‘neutr:lityʼ me:ns th:t the Internet is not preferenti:l
where everyone should h:ve :ccess equ:lly. Wh:t does it me:n to rur:l
Americ:? Th:t depends on whom you :sk.
Proponents c:ll the ‘net neutr:lityʼ rule “" he"vy-h"nded fr"mework which
imposed subst"nti"l costs on the entire Internet ecosystem. The fr"mework
"dopted by the Commission will protect consumers "t f"r less cost to investment
th"n the prior rigid "nd wide r"nging utility rules. And restoring " f"vor"ble
clim"te for network investment is key to closing the digit"l divide, spurring
competition "nd innov"tion th"t benefits consumers.”
Opponents of scr:pping the ‘net neutr:lityʼ rule such :s Ob:m:-:ppointed FCC
Commissioner Mignon Clyburn do not mince words: “The l"rge m"jority of
Americ"ns "re in f"vor of keeping strong net neutr"lity rules in pl"ce. The s"d
thing "bout this comment"ry is the new norm "t the FCC: Ignoring the will of the
people, " m"jority th"t will st"nd idly by while the people they "re committed to
serve lose. Sole proprietors, whose entire business model, depends on "n open
internet, "re worried th"t the "bsence of cle"r "nd enforce"ble net neutr"lity
protections will result in higher costs "nd fewer benefits bec"use you see: they
"re not "ble to p"y tolls for premium "ccess. There is " f"ll"cy underlying the
(FCCʼs) "ctions "nd rhetoric: the "ssumption of wh"t is best for bro"db"nd
providers is best for Americ".”
So, one view is th:t there will be more investment which will exp:nd Bro:db:nd
Internet services to rur:l :re:s to end the digit:l divide. The other is th:t
underserved :re:s will be left with minim:l service, if th:t, versus those with deep
pockets who c:n p:y more. Given the import:nce of Bro:db:nd Internet in
tod:yʼs world, this is :n issue you should know : bit :bout.
Following :re some resources:
·
www.fcc.gov Feder:l Communic:tions Commission (Docket 17-108)
·
XX
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/how-will-rolling-b3ck-net-neutr3lity3ffect-consumers-youll-h3ve-to-re3d-the-fine-print

https://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-w3y/2017/12/14/570526390/fccrepe3ls-net-neutr3lity-rules-for-internet-providers

